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The patient experience agenda is reaching a zeitgeist moment in 
many health- care systems globally. Patients are increasingly giving 
feedback on their experiences of health care via a myriad of different 
methods and technologies. Most commonly, these take the form 
of national surveys, formal complaints and compliments and social 
media outlets. Various publications outline a range and diversity of 
qualitative methods for gaining rich feedback from patients.1 Several 
systematic reviews have identified a range of quantitative survey 
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Abstract
om|;|: Collecting feedback from patients about their experiences of health care is 
an important activity. However, improvement based on this feedback rarely material-
izes. In this study, we focus on answering the questionwhat is impeding the use of 
patient experience feedback?
;|_o7vĹ);1om71|;7-t-Ѵb|-|b;v|7bmƑƏƐѵ-1uovv|_u;;"_ovrb|-Ѵ$uv|v
in the North of England. Focus groups were undertaken with ward- based staff, and 
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conceptual- level analysis.
Findings: On a macro level, we found that the intense focus on the collection of pa-
tient experience feedback has developed into its own self- perpetuating industry with 
a significant allocation of resource, effort and time being expended on this task. This 
is often at the expense of pan- organizational learning or improvements being made. 
On a micro level, ward staff struggled to interact with feedback due to its complexity 
with questions raised about the value, validity and timeliness of data sources.
om1Ѵvbomv: Macro and micro prohibiting factors come together in a perfect storm 
which provides a substantial impediment to improvements being made. 
Recommendations for policy change are put forward alongside recognition that high- 
level organizational culture/systems are currently too sluggish to allow fruitful learn-
ing and action to occur from the feedback that patients give.
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tools which are used across the world to capture patient experience 
in an inpatient setting.2,3 These include large- scale surveys such 
as the NHS National Inpatient Survey in the UK and the Hospital 
Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems in the 
United States.3 Currently, in the UK, major resource is being given to 
the collection of the Friends and Family Test4 which has been man-
datory since 2014 for all acute hospital Trusts to collect.
A significant driving force for the current focus on gathering pa-
tient experience feedback in the UK arose from national level recom-
mendations such as the Francis and Keogh reports.5,6 Internationally, 
Better Together in the United States and Partnering with 
Consumers in Australia demonstrate that this focus has been 
mirrored internationally.7 It is now widely acknowledged that pa-
tients want to give feedback about health care8 and recommended 
that staff listen to what their patients say about the experience of 
being in hospital.9 Yet, whether staff can use this feedback to make 
changes to improve the experiences that patients have is now a cen-
tral concern.10-15 This pertains to differing areas of the health- care 
system from senior management at the level of the hospital board 
Ő=oul-Ѵb;7 ]uor o= 7bu;1|ouvő 7om |o bm7bb7-Ѵ 1Ѵbmb1b-mv ouh-
ing on the frontline. Hospital boards have received recent attention 
to understand the ways in which they use patient feedback to im-
prove care at a strategic level16 and how they govern for quality im-
provement.17 There is a concern that the ever growing collection of 
feedback is not being used for improvement but, rather, represents 
a tick box mentality of organizations thinking they are listening to 
their patients views but actually not doing so.18 Recent work in the 
UK has looked at how health- care professionals make sense of why 
patients and families make complaints about elements of their care19 
and found that it was rare for complaints to be used as grounds for 
making improvements.
Almost everyone interested in health- care improvement, and 
certainly those providing frontline care now have a vested interest 
in listening to patients.15 However, a myriad of challenges are still 
preventing the wide- scale effective use of patient feedback data for 
quality improvement. This can be contrasted against a backdrop of 
a simultaneous movement for improvement20 where grassroots, 
bottom- up approaches to health- care improvement are being cham-
pioned. It is interesting to note that, despite the recent paradigm 
shift in the literature which acknowledges this patient feedback 
chasm,21 most commentators have so far only paid attention to the 
problems at the micro level.
Flott et al11 discuss problems related to data quality, interpre-
tation and analytic complexity of feedback and then put forward 
ideas for how the data itself could be improved to allow staff to 
engage with it better. Likewise, Gleeson et al12 found a lack of ex-
pertise amongst staff to interpret feedback and issues surrounding 
the timeliness of it, coupled with a lack of time to act on the data 
received. Sheard et al15 explored why ward staff find it difficult to 
make changes based on patient feedback. They found that effective 
change largely relates to an individual or small teams structural le-
gitimacy within the health- care system and that high- level systems 
often unintentionally hindered meso and macro level improvements 
which staff wished to make.
In this study, we report the findings from a qualitative study 
m7;u|-h;m-||_u;;_ovrb|-Ѵ$uv|v bm|_;ou|_o=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were interested in which types of patient experience data were 
being collected, how staff were or were not using this data and 
whether there was a relationship to improvement on the wards. 
Here, we base our reporting on the question what is impeding the 
use of patient experience feedback? which is examined through 
0o|_-l-1uo-m7lb1uoѴ;mvĺ);1om1;m|u-|;om|_bv=bm7bm]-vb|
arose from the participants as being of central importance. It is 
important to define what we mean by the use of the terms macro 
and micro within this study. Here, macro refers to the system, 
organization, structure or strategy, for instance, the hospital cul-
ture, how teams or processes are set up or ways of working. Micro 
refers to the issues with sources of feedback and how individuals 
use or interact with them.
ƑՊ |Պ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groups and interviews across three NHS hospital Trusts in the 
North of England. This qualitative study was the first work pack-
age in a programme of research; whereby, the overall purpose 
was to develop a patient experience improvement toolkit to assist 
ward staff to make better use of patient experience feedback. The 
three Trusts were selected to provide diversity in size and patient 
population. Then, two wards per Trust were approached to take 
r-u|bm|_;v|7Ѵ;-7bm]|ovb-u7vouhbm]b|_vĺ);v-lrѴ;7
the six wards based on a divergence of speciality, size and patient 
throughput. The specialities of the wards were as follows: acci-
7;m| -m7 ;l;u];m1 7;r-u|l;m|ķ l-Ѵ; vu];u Ő|_bv u;ru;v;m|v
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ante- and postnatal services), female general medicine and an in-
termediate care ward for older patients.
ƑĺƑՊ|Պ"-lrѴbm]
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predominantly encompassed senior and junior nursing staff, sup-
port workers and the inclusion of allied health professionals in some 
of the focus groups. Management participants were drawn from a 
range of roles occupying middle- and senior- level hospital manage-
ment such as patient experience managers or heads of patient ex-
r;ub;m1;ķ l-|uomvķ _;-7v o= muvbm] Ő-m7 |_;bu 7;r|b;vőķ u;v;-u1_
leads, medical, quality, risk, governance and performance directors. 
The bulk of interview participants worked directly in or managed 
patient experience teams.
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Fieldwork took place between February and August 2016. 
University of Leeds ethical approval was secured in October 2015 
Őu;=ĹƐƔŊƏƑƔѶőķ-m7";-Ѵ|_!;v;-u1_|_oub|]o;um-m1;-r-
proval was granted in February 2016. All participants gave written, 
bm=oul;71omv;m|ĺ)-u7v|-==|oohr-u| bm=o1v]uorvķ-m7l-m-
agement staff took part in individual in- depth interviews. Seven 
focus groups and 23 individual interviews were conducted. Focus 
groups ranged from three to seven participants, and two manage-
ment participants were interviewed as a dyad. The average length 
of an interview was 55 minutes and 45 minutes for a focus group. 
In total, 50 participants took part in this qualitative study. All focus 
groups and interviews were conducted face to face in staff offices, 
digitally recorded and then transcribed by a professional transcriber. 
RP collected all interview data. LS, RP and CM all collected focus 
group data. All are experienced qualitative health researchers with 
doctorates in their respective fields.
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Two topic guides were devised; one for the data collection from 
ward staff and another for management participants. Headline topic 
guide questioning was derived from the literature.1-3,9,14 Focus group 
questioning centred on what types of patient experience feedback 
the participants received, how they engaged with it and responded 
to it and where/how it fitted in with their everyday clinical work. 
Interview questioning explored the different kinds of patient expe-
rience feedback available to the Trust and how these were gener-
ated, prioritized and managed at the level of the ward, directorate 
and whole organization. The formats of the topic guides and that 
of interview questioning were flexible to allow participants to voice 
what they considered to be important. Both topic guides were pi-
loted, with changes being made to the content and structure based 
on how initial participants responded to the interview or focus group 
t;v|bomvĺ);bm1Ѵ7;7-ѴѴ7-|- bm|_;-m-Ѵvbv-m77b7mo|7bv1-u7
meaningful data which were gathered during piloting.
ƑĺƔՊ|Պm-Ѵvbv
LS and RP took the same five interview transcripts, and each inde-
pendently developed a provisional descriptive coding framework. 
These five transcripts were chosen as those which were representa-
tive of the whole interview data set in terms of spread across the 
Trusts and general content. The same exercise was repeated for the 
focus groups, albeit with three transcripts. LS and RP held an intense 
-m-Ѵvbvv;vvbom_;u;|_;l;|Ő-Ѵom]b|_!ő|o7bv1vv|_;7b=-
ferences and similarities in their coding frameworks, although there 
was general parity amongst them. LS then returned to the selected 
transcripts and immersed herself in the data in order to devise an 
overall meta coding framework which would allow for data from both 
the interviews and focus groups to be coded together. This meta 
coding framework sought out themes on a conceptual level rather 
than a descriptive level. That is, rather than simply describing what 
the participants discussed, LS looked for the differing ways in which 
patient experience feedback was approached conceptually across 
the participants involved in both methods. Differences and similari-
ties were identified with LS noticing that participants discussed the 
topic at different levels with the management interviewees tending 
|ob;r-|b;m|;r;ub;m1;=;;70-1hbm-l-1uo-Ő0o|_;rѴb1b|Ѵ
and implicitly) and the ward staff focus group participants viewing 
it in a micro manner. The meta level coding framework was checked 
with RP for representativeness and accuracy. After slight modifica-
tion, LS then coded all transcripts and some subthemes were modi-
fied as coding progressed. LS conducted further interpretive work 
to write- up the findings. Initially, we began by conducting a classic 
thematic analysis22 but realized that this was not sufficient for our 
needs as thematic analysis often relies on portraying a descriptive 
account of participants narratives. Instead, we looked to generate 
high- level conceptualizations from the data. The analysis was wholly 
inductive, and, as such, we did not structure it on any existing theo-
retical frameworks.
ƒՊ |Պ	"
Here, we briefly set the scene by describing the main sources of 
patient experience feedback in the UK before moving on to focus 
entirely on: what is impeding the effective use of patient experi-
ence feedback? All participants have been ascribed a number and a 
generalized descriptor of their role, rather than their precise role, to 
ruo|;1||_;bub7;m|b|ĺ);bѴѴ7bv1vv|o7bv|bm1|]uorvo=r-u|b1b-
pants which we will call ward staff and managers.
ƒĺƐՊ|Պ";||bm]|_;v1;m;what are the sources of 
patient experience feedback?
All participants were able to name a wide variety of the types of 
patient experience feedback they had encountered and interacted 
with, in their professional roles. This took the form of formalized 
written sources such as the Friends and Family Test, complaints and 
compliments, thank you cards, Patient Advice and Liaison Service 
Ő"ő1ollmb1-|bomķr-|b;m|v|oub;vķ"mr-|b;m|"u;ķ Ѵo1-Ѵ
vu;v-m7o|_;ubmb|b-|b;vv1_-vľ+o"-b7ķ);	b7ĺĿ";mbouѴ;-7-
ers within the organizations spoke about Care Quality Commission 
inspections and the use of social media as outlets for feedback, al-
|_o]_-u7v|-==r-b7Ѵ;vv-||;m|bom|o|_;v;vou1;vo=7-|-ĺŐ";;
Ѵovv-u=ou-m;rѴ-m-|bomo=vr;1b=b1vou1;vo==;;70-1hőĺ)_;m
first asked to discuss patient experience feedback, ward staff spoke 
about the more immediate, direct in the moment verbal feedback 
from patients on their ward which they received in an impromptu 
manner during the course of a shift. This often took the form of pa-
tients complaining verballyin an informal mannerabout their care 
or the environment to the clinician caring for them or to a more sen-
ior staff member. Conversely, it also included spontaneous thanks 
or praise given in an interpersonal exchange. In this study, we focus 
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on formalized sources of patient experience feedback and discuss 
factors surrounding their effective use, as per our key areas of in-
terest and research brief. However, it should be acknowledged that 
informal feedback was often used by ward staff in a timely way to 
improve the experience for the needs of a particular patient.
ƒĺƑՊ|Պ)_-|bvblr;7bm]|_;;==;1|b;v;o=r-|b;m|
experience feedback?
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feedback rather than an account which paid equal attention to the 
=-1|ouv |_-|;u;-vvbv|bm]ĺ)_bѴv| |_;u;;u;1;u|-bmѴ bmv|-m1;v
where individual personnel and small teams had instigated pro-
cesses and ways of working which were beneficial, these accounts 
were localized and not of sufficient importance to most participants 
about the topic at hand. Furthermore, attempts to improve issues 
identified in feedback sometimes led to unintended consequences 
which further problematized an already complex and fraught task. 
)_;m r-u|b1br-m|v |-Ѵh;7 bm rovb|b; |;ulv -0o| r-|b;m| ;r;ub-
ence feedback, they often spoke of idealized situations or what 
they would like to see happen in the future rather than what was 
currently happening in practice. Overwhelmingly, the participants 
interviewed across the data set pinpointed significantly more nega-
tive factors within their current working practices when trying to 
use patient feedback than positive and this is therefore where we 
place our analytic attention.
There is a clear division between a macro and micro under-
standing of how participants discussed patient experience feedback 
within their health- care organization. Management participants 
1oll;m|;7om=;;70-1h-m7|_;v;Őoumo|ő b|v;u;v-||_; Ѵ;;Ѵ
of the organization, whereas both ward staff and management pin-
pointed the problems at a micro level with the function and useful-
ness of the individual data collection sources.
ƒĺƑĺƐՊ|Պ||_;l-1uoѴ;;Ѵo=|_;_;-Ѵ|_Ŋ
care organization
Considering the data set as a whole, possibly the most striking ele-
ment is the overwhelming nature of the industry of patient experi-
;m1; =;;70-1hĺ )-u7 v|-== -| om; _ovrb|-Ѵ 7;r-u|l;m| -| $uv| 
stated they were collecting around a thousand FFT cards a month, in 
addition to all the other patient feedbacks received. Both manage-
ment and some ward staff participants across the whole sample re-
ported feeling overwhelmed and fatigued by the volume and variety 
of data that the Trust collected:
So we have got the Friends and Family Test, which 
produces, as I am sure that you are aware, reams and 
reams of information but nobody is really quite sure 
what to do with that information. Because theres just 
loads of it. I mean our goal is about 50% of people that 
Ѵ;-;=bѴѴbm-1-u7ĺ Ő$uv|ķm|;ub;;;Ƒķ-|b;m|
experience management)
At each of the three hospital sites, a significant, system- wide level 
of resource, effort and time was being expended which primarily fo-
cused on maintaining the collection rates of feedback. This was cou-
pled with layers of hierarchies and bureaucratic processes surrounding 
data collection which were said to be to be confusing to staff and pa-
tients alike. Mirroring the current NHS staffing situation amongst the 
clinical workforce, some management participants stated they did not 
_-;;mo]_v|-==ou-rruorub-|;;r;u|bv;Őo=|;mv|-|;7-vt-Ѵb|-|b;
expertise) in their immediate teams to be able to work effectively to 
produce meaningful conclusions from the data they received. This was 
despite an abundance of resource given over to collecting feedback 
on the ground, leading to a bizarre situation whereby masses of data 
were being collected from patients, but a lack of skill and personpower, 
within the patient experience team, prohibited its interpretation and 
therefore its use:
So with all the ways and means of collecting the feed-
back, its how to actually pull out a theme to actually 
make an improvement. It feels as if we are over-
whelmed with everything and the next step for me is, 
we need to actually take it to the next level and start 
Ѵ;-umbm]=uolb|ĺ Ő$uv|ķm|;ub;;;ƒķ-|b;m|
experience management)
At the centre of this situation was the idea that data collection in 
and of itself was considered the most important achievement rather 
than a focus on how the feedback could be used to drive improvement. 
In relation to FFT, there was a narrow focus on each wards response 
u-|; Ő_-|r;u1;m|-];o=|_;bur-|b;m|v_-71olrѴ;|;7-m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and enlarging this response rate at a detriment to other activities. 
Regarding complaints, there was an overt focus on both the timeliness 
of response to complaints and on trying to reduce the volume of them 
rather than an understanding of what an effective response looked like 
and how this could be emulated:
Number of complaints is one thing, great, are they 
[complaints team] getting more or less? Less, great. 
Are they responding to them within our forty day 
timescale? Yeah, great. For me thats all nice and 
boxes we can count and tick, but actually what are the 
l-bm1olrѴ-bm|vĵ)_-|-u; |_;l-bm |_;l;vĵ)_-|
-u; |_; 7obm] -0o| |_;lĵ )_-|Ľv om |_;bu -1|bom
plan? So that were, we want to shift to a more action 
0-v;7-rruo-1_u-|_;u|_-m1om|bm]ĺ Ő$uv|ķ
Interviewee 4, Performance manager).
Management participants often talked in corporate terms about 
where the responsibility for patient experience feedback sat within the 
hospital hierarchy, which demonstrated that patient experience was a 
fractured domain, spread across several different disciplines. However, 
some senior leaders articulated the artificial nature of this division and 
how this splintering of the response to patient feedback was hindering 
the ability for change to occur as a result of it. For instance, in one 
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Trust the responsibility for complaints, PALS and FFT was split across 
three different teams who had little crossover and therefore minimal 
capacity to consider this wealth of feedback from patients as a whole. 
In a different Trust, a senior manager had noticed this division was 
holding learning back and brought representatives from these teams 
together once a month in a formal event. A few participants noted how 
the electronic systems for collating the different sorts of feedback 
were completely distinct, which further compounded the lack of cross- 
team working. The division between complaints and PALSboth as a 
concept and practicallywas remarked upon by some management 
participants as being arbitrary and unnecessarily confusing to patients 
and the public. Some participants spoke about how several different 
initiatives on patient experience were simultaneously ongoing within 
the same Trust, with little ability for the linkage between these to be 
made explicit as their remit was under different teams.
The participants interviewed for this study nearly all saw an im-
mense value in patient experience feedback, and most believed it 
should receive a high priority at a strategic and Trust board level. 
Yet, this was not often the situation on the ground in their orga-
nizations and the culture around this was said to be hard to change. 
Patient experience was sometimes said to be the poor relation of 
patient safety and finance with a lesser emphasis and priority placed 
on it:
They [directorate representatives] have to give an ex-
planation as to why performance is bad in terms of 
finance, access, targets, the waiting lists and quality 
is one of the agenda items, but it seems it will always 
be the item that is skimmed over. Patients experience 
and stuff, it is on there but no one ever really pays 
-||;m|bomĺŐ$uv|ķm|;ub;;;ƒķ-|b;m|;r;ub;m1;
management)
Related to the above, management participants discussed where 
the responsibility for patient experience sat within their Trust. 
Usually, patient experience was housed under the nursing remit and 
patient safety under the medical remit. This division was said to be 
unhelpful by several participants who felt that patient experience was 
therefore automatically seen as an issue for corporate and shop floor 
nursing staff to solve:
My only nervousness is its done almost entirely 
through nursingand theres rafts of things [feed-
back] that are about doctorsI think there is a per-
ception, you know, the doctors do the doctoring thing 
and nurses do the patient care thing and its nurses 
and its about wards when actually when you look at 
it, actually quite a large volume [of feedback] is noth-
bm]|o7ob|_muv;v_-|vo;;uĺ Ő$uv|ķ
Interviewee 4, Performance manager)
In a drawing together of the points raised so far, it is clear that 
current patient feedback systems do not generally allow for learning 
across the organization. The collection of patient experience feedback 
seems to be the focal point, with an intensive resource given over to 
this, whilst fractured and disparate teams struggled to make sense of 
the data or to be able to assist ward staff to do so.
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Both management and ward staff participants spoke about the use-
fulness of the patient experience feedback they received. Usefulness 
was often aligned to whether it was appreciated that improvements 
could be made based on the feedback. Overall, it was reported that 
most wards were awash with generic and bland positive feedback 
which rarely guided them in identifying specific elements of positive 
practice. This contrasted with a smaller amount of negative feed-
back where patients often pinpointed precise instances of poor pa-
tient experience:
Senior nurse: Usually the positives are very general, 
when theyre negative its something very specific; 
the bins are noisy, the buzzers dont get answered on 
time, I didnt get X, Y and Z at teatime
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Senior nurse: Yeah, usually theyre quite specific, 
whereas the good and the positives tend to be more 
general; the whole ward was clean and tidy, the staff 
are all lovely do you know what I mean? So I feel 
sometimes we dont always necessarily get that much 
information about the positives, its always a very 
];m;u-Ѵrovb|b;ĺ Ő$uv|ķ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A different problem with the feedback sources currently received 
related to what extent ward staff were or were not able to interact 
with and interrogate the raw data which were passed onto them by 
patient experience team members. Senior ward staff participants were 
sent spreadsheets of unfiltered and unanalysed feedback. In some in-
stances, this ran into hundreds of rows of text for a months worth 
of data. The complexity and volume of the data that ward staff had 
to contend with were often seen as overwhelming to the extent that 
some ward staff deliberately chose not to engage with the data. The 
two main issues which prevented ward staff from usingor some cases 
even lookingat patient experience feedback were a lack of time and a 
lack of training. Taking time away from clinical duties to sift through, 
a large amount of unsorted data was not perceived to be a high prior-
ity. Likewise, it was evident that ward staff did not have the required 
skills to be able to perform sophisticated analytic tasks on the data 
they received.
The stark reality is most frontline staff, and even most 
managers, really struggle to find the time to look at 
|_; hbm7 o= bmŊ7;r|_ u;rou|bm] ; ];| 0-1hĺ ); ];|
reports back that are, you know, extremely bulky 
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documents and people struggle to have the time to 
really read them, understand them, and use them. 
 Ő$uv|ķm|;ub;;;Ɠķ-|b;m|;r;ub;m1;
management)
In general, the raw data from patients were said to be difficult for 
ward staff to interact with and some participants questioned whether 
the current process was fit for purpose. A few management partici-
pants spoke about how a lack of decent analysis before the data were 
passed onto ward staff simply worked to compound the problem even 
further. Even more difficult to achieve was the idealized notion that 
differing data sets should be brought together to provide an overall 
picture of what patients thought about an individual ward. Despite all 
of the above difficulties, there was an expectation by senior leaders 
that ward staff should be using the feedback to make improvements 
to the ward.
Compounding the above problems of data interrogation, were 
underlying problems that ward staff perceived to be inherent in the 
data already collected and therefore its value even before it reached 
them. Most significantly, timeliness was seen as one of the main con-
cerns with it being difficult to engage ward staff with data that are 
not real time. A specific example of this is the NHS Inpatient Survey 
where patient feedback is viewed months after it has been collected. 
Frustrations were attached to receiving feedback which was consid-
ered historical if ward staff had already started to work on improve-
ments to address known problems. Even FFT data were said to be 
too late if it reached ward staff a few months after it was collected. 
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of a complaint if the complaint was made several months after the 
patient had stayed on the ward.
A specific idea raised by ward staff participants were the lim-
itations of current patient experience feedback sources, particularly 
those that are nationally mandated such as FFT. Throughout the 
data set, there were numerous accounts of how FFT was considered 
more bother than it was worth. superficial, unhelpful and distract-
ing. It was unfortunate to learn that in two Trusts, FFT had replaced 
several local patient feedback initiatives which ward staff had pre-
viously placed a large emphasis on as being of use to their everyday 
practice and learning:
Senior sister: I know the feedback we get from it [FFT] 
bvmo|-v]oo7-v_-||_;+o"-b7);	b7bm=oul--
tion that we used to get back.
Senior midwife: Cos that was very, very specific 
wasnt it?
Senior sister: Yeah, it was, you could relate to it and 
you could look at it and you could help to action 
|_bm]vĺ Ő$uv|ķ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Considering the above micro view of the participants narra-
tives, it can be seen that a large amount of feedback is positive but 
vblѴ|-m;ovѴ];m;ub1bmm-|u;ĺ)-u7v|-==v|u]]Ѵ;|obm|;u-1|b|_
how the feedback is presented to them in its current format, and there 
are questions raised over the inherent value of the sources, specifically 
in relation to factors such as timeliness.
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From the findings given above, we can see how the ability for ef-
fective use to be made of patient experience feedback is hindered 
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staff have difficulty engaging with the data sources) and the macro 
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gress). This is played out through various means in a macro sense 
such as a lack of pan- organizational learning, the intense focus on 
the collection of data at the expense of understanding how it could 
be used and fractured patient experience teams who want to assist 
ward staff but find this difficult. In a micro sense, a large amount of 
generic positive feedback is seen as unhelpful with ward staff strug-
gling to interpret various formats of feedback whilst they question 
the value of it due to factors such as the timeliness and validity of 
the data. The macro and micro prohibiting factors come together in a 
perfect storm which provides a substantial impediment to improve-
ments being made. The current study is the first to identify which 
concrete macro issues at the level of the organization are obstruct-
ing patient experience feedback being acted upon.
A meta principle that can be drawn from the findings of this 
study is that organizational culture in health care is not changing as 
fast as actors on the ground strive for it to change. For instance, 
there is already a recognition that too much data are being collected 
from patients in relation to the little amount of action that is taken 
as a result of it.10,18 Our participantsparticularly the management 
participantswere very mindful of this but largely seemed power-
less to prevent the tsunami of ongoing data collection within their 
organization. Equally, it has been known about for some time that 
many members of ward staff find interpretation of data sets diffi-
cult or impossible as they have minimal or no training in analytics or 
quality improvement.18 This issue was raised by both management 
and ward staff participants in our study, but there was no strategy in 
place or forthcoming at any of the three organizations we studied to 
address this issue. The slow movement of culture change discussed 
above is likely to be related to what has recently been dubbed the 
uber- complexity of health care,23 with key actors working within 
a system which favours centralized power structures over localized 
individualistic solutions.
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There should be an organizational emphasis placed on the princi-
ple that all feedback collected ideally needs to have the ability be 
meaningfully used by those providing frontline care. Otherwise, it 
becomes unethical to ask patients to provide feedback which will 
never be taken into account. An immediate concentration on quality 
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over quantity is important with a strategic focus which takes the pri-
ority off the collection of data and onto its use. Senior health- care 
leaders, such as Trust directors, may need to lobby government to 
achieve this, particularly around the Friends and Family Test which is 
currently mandatory for Trusts to collect. Secondly, ward staff need 
to understand the formalized sources of feedback they are receiving 
from their patients before they can begin to use them. There are 
two approaches here, possibly complimentary, but both are difficult 
to achieve within the current NHS climate. One is that significant 
work needs to be undertaken upstream by patient experience teams 
to relay the data to ward staff in an accessible, straightforward and 
engaging manner. Another would be for a proportion of ward staff 
to be given robust training in how to understand and act on the 
feedback they receive from their patients. This should encompass 
analytic techniques and quality improvement methodologies. One 
without the other may prove ineffective and only allows staff to see 
half the picture. The macro influences the micro here because if pa-
tient experience teams were not overwhelmed by a volume and mul-
tiplicity of data sources whilst simultaneously underprovided with 
analytic resource, then this could potentially be accomplished.
At the level of the organizational structure, teams which have 
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FFT, PALS and complaints) should be merged together with a stra-
tegic emphasis placed on learning across the organization from the 
variety of feedback sources. This does not necessarily require extra 
resource but a firm commitment to different ways of working which 
aim to understand the big picture instead of paying attention to the 
treadmill of targets and metrics per individual data source. If pa-
tient experience feedback is to be valued, then it should stop being 
viewed as the poor relation to patient safety and finance whilst si-
multaneouslyand concertedlymoved outside the remit of being 
badged as a problem for corporate and shop floor nursing to solve.
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To our knowledge, this is the first paper which has paid significant at-
tention to the system- level, macro factors that are inhibiting the use 
of patient experience feedback. Other commentators10-12,18 have 
noted some of the micro level factors we have identified here but 
not how they interact with structural issues problems which further 
compound the issue at hand. A limitation may be our explicit focus 
on the problems surrounding the use of patient experience feedback 
due to the emphasis that participants themselves placed on this as-
pect. It could be that a write- upwhich sought to pay equal atten-
tion to problems and solutionsmay have uncovered different or 
more worthwhile suggestions for change.
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Our study found that the use of patient experience feedback is 
impeded by issues which pertain to both macro level structural/
organizational factors and micro level factors surrounding how 
individuals interact with the data sources. These factors collide to 
create a situation where an ever increasing amount and diversity 
of feedback is being collected, but simultaneously staff at differ-
ent levels in the hospital hierarchy are struggling to use it to make 
improvements to patient care. Given the current movement to-
wards the importance of paying attention to patient experience, 
it is likely that organizational culture and systems are moving too 
slow in response to how staff say they want to use patient feed-
0-1hĺ);r| =ou-u7 u;1oll;m7-|bomv =ou1_-m];_b1_ =o1v
on quality over quantity, working towards ensuring ward staff can 
understand the data they are receiving and changes to organiza-
tional structure.
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study.
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